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SOUTH AND LATIN AMERICA (1/3) 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY 
SITES 
FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 
Aschenbroich Adelaïde  CNRS LEMAR DOC Sedimentology, benthic fauna French Guiana  adelaide.aschenbroich@gm
ail.com 
Baulier Loïc IFREMER IFREMER BIODIVHAL RS Fisheries ecology French Guiana  Loic.Baulier@ifremer.fr 
Blanchard Fabian IFREMER IFREMER BIODIVHAL RS Fisheries ecology French Guiana  fabian.blanchard@ifremer.f
r 
Bocher Pierrick Univ. La 
Rochelle 
UNIVERSITY LIENSs LECT Avifauna & food webs French Guiana, Martinique   pierrick.bocher@univ-lr.fr 
Bompy Félix Impact Mer IMPACT MER  ING Ecology, management & 
restoration 
Antilles, French Guiana   fbompy@impact-mer.fr 
Brancheriau Loïc CIRAD  AMAP- UPR 
BIOWOOEB 
RS Wood biomechanics French Guiana  loic.brancheriau@cirad.fr 
Brossard Michel IRD IRD-GUYANE HD HD Soil, carbon, biomechanical 
processes 
French Guiana, Martinique, 
Guadeloupe 
 michel.broissard@ird.fr 
Carpentier Alexandre Univ. de 
Rennes 
UNIVERSITY EA 7316 LECT Fish ecology & food webs French Guiana  alexandre.carpentier@univ-
rennes1.fr 




PDOC Fisheries economy French Guiana  abdoul.cisse@ifremer.fr 
Criquet Stéven Univ. Aix-
Marseille 
UNIVERSITY IMBE LECT Functional ecology; microbial 
ecology & soil enzymology and 
biochemistry 
Antilles, French Guiana Functional ecology; microbial 
ecology & soil enzymology and 
biochemistry 
steven.criquet@imbe.fr 
Cuny Philippe Aix-Marseille 
Univ. 
UNIVERSITY MIO  PR Mircobial ecology, hydrocarbons 
& bioremediation 
French Guiana  philippe.cuny@univ-amu.fr 




Dolique Franck Univ. Antilles IRD-UNIVERSITY ESPACE-DEV PR Coastal geomorphology Martinique, French Guiana, 
Mayotte, Scattered islands, 
New Caledonia 
Vietnam, North Brazil fdolique@martinique.univ-
ag.fr 
Doyen Luc CNRS CNRS GRETHA SRS Bioeconomy French Guiana  luc.doyen@u-bordeaux.fr 
Dupuy Christine Univ. La 
Rochelle 
UNIVERSITY LIENSs PR Microbial ecology French Guiana  cdupuy@univ-lr.fr 
Faure Jean-
François 
IRD IRD Espace-DEV ING Geography & remote sensing French Guiana North Brazil jean-francois.faure@ird.fr 
Ferdinand Malik Univ. de la 
Guyane 




IRSTEA IRSTEA TETIS RS Optical remote sensing of 
vegetation 
French Guiana  jean-
baptiste.feret@teledetectio
n.fr 
Fromard  François CNRS CNRS ECOLAB SRS Functional Ecology, forest 
dynamics, bioremediation, 
conservation 
French Guiana , Mayotte, 
Scattered islands,  Antilles 
Indonesia, Vietnam, Togo, 




Gardel Antoine CNRS-ULCO CNRS - 
UNIVERSITY 






SOUTH AND LATIN AMERICA (2/3) 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY 
SITES 
FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 
Gensac Erwan   GET PDOC Coastal geomorphology & 
remote sensing 
French Guiana  erwan.gensac@get.obs-
mip.fr 
Gontharet Swanne ULCO UNIVERSITY LOG LECT Sedimentology & 
biogeochemical cycles 
French Guiana  swanne.gontharet@univ-
littoral.fr 
Grouard Sandrine MNHN MNHM AASPE LECT Archeozoology French Guiana, Antilles  West Indies, Nicaragua, 
Colombia, Brazil 
grouard@mnhn.fr 
Hartmann Hans Univ. de La 
Rochelle 
UNIVERSITY UMR LIENSs LECT Mircobial ecology & fish 
resources management 
 Costa Rica, Panama, Mexico, 
Indonesia 
hhartman@univ-lr.fr 
Labanowski Jérome Univ. Poitiers UNIVERSITY IC2MP RS Polluant biogeochemistry French Guiana  jerome.labanowski@univ-
poitiers.fr 
Lambs Luc CNRS CNRS ECOLAB SRS Dendrochronology & 
ecohydrology 
French Guiana, Antilles, 
Scattered Islands, Mayotte 
  luc.lambs@univ-tlse3.fr 




 HD Ornithology Antilles, French Guiana  gileblond@wanadoo.fr 
Lefrançois  Christel Univ. La 
Rochelle 
UNIVERSITY LIENSs LECT Fish ecology & food webs French Guiana  christel.lefrancois@univ-lr.fr 
Lesourd Sandric Univ. de CAEN UNIVERSITY M2C LECT Sedimentology French Guiana  sandric.lesourd@unicaen.fr 
Luglia Mathieu Univ. Aix-
Marseille 
UNIVERSITY IMBE LECT Microbial ecology; 
soil/sediment enzymology, 
organic matter and 
biochemistry; plant/soil 
interactions 
Antilles, French Guiana  mathieu.luglia@imbe.fr 
Michaud Emma CNRS CNRS LEMAR RS Benthic ecology & 
biogeochemistry 
French Guiana  Emma.Michaud@univ-
brest.fr 
Mondamert Leslie Univ. Poitiers UNIVERSITY IC2MP LECT Chemistry French Guiana  leslie.mondamert@univ-
poitiers.fr 
Morel Valérie Univ. Artois UNIVERSITY Discontinuités 
EA2468 
LECT Geography & socio-
environmental sciences 
French Guiana  valerie.morel@univ-artois.fr 
Mougin Eric CNRS CNRS GET RS Forest structure, carbon & 
remote sensing 






IRD - UNIVERSITY AMAP DOC Ecology & forest modeling French Guiana North Brazil Adewole.Olagoke@tu-
dresden.de 
Pascal Pierre-Yves Univ. des 
Antilles 






UNIVERSITY GRETHA PR Modeling in bioeconomy French Guiana  Jean-Christophe.Pereau@u-
bordeaux.fr 











Proisy Christophe IRD IRD AMAP RS Remote sensing of mangrove 
dynamics 




SOUTH AMERICA (3/3) 
 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES 
FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY 
SITES FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 
Ray Raghab Univ. Bretagne Occidentale UNIVERSITY LEMAR PDOC 
Biogeochemical, nutrients cycles 
and trace gases French Guiana India raghab.ray@univ-brest.fr 
Sanz Nicolas Univ. de la Guyane UNIVERSITY 
Sciences Juridiques 
et Economiques LECT Economic sciences French Guiana   
nicolas.sanz@martinique.univ-
ag.fr 
Serrand Nathalie INRAP INRAP INRAP Antilles RS Archeology & archeomalacology Antilles, French Guiana   nathalie.serrand@inrap.fr 
Taureau Florent Univ. Nantes UNIVERSITY LETG DOC Geography & remote sensing Guadeloupe, French Guiana, Mayotte, New Caledonia   
florent.taureau@univ-
nantes.fr 
Thouzeau Gérard CNRS CNRS LEMAR SRS Functional ecology & benthos diversity French Guiana   
gerard.thouzeau@univ-
brest.fr  
Walcker Romain Univ. Toulouse UNIVERSITY ECOLAB ING Geography & remote sensing French Guiana , Mayotte, Scattered Islands, Antilles Indonesia romain.walcker@univ-tlse3.fr 




mer ING Mangrove management 
Antilles, Mayotte, New 








SOUTH-EAST ASIA (1/2) 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY SITES FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 
Anthony Edward Aix-Marseille Univ./IUF UNIVERSITY CEREGE PR 
Geomorphology, sedimentology, 
hydrodynamics French Guiana, Mayotte 
Vietnam, Benin, Guinea, Sierra 
Leone, Togo anthony@cerege.fr 
Baldy Virginie Univ. Aix-Marseille UNIVERSITY IMBE LECT Functional Ecology   Vietnam virginie.baldy@imbe.fr 




Marseille UNIVERSITY IMBE LECT Fucntional & chemical ecology    Vietnam anne.bousquet-melou@imbe.fr 
Burgos Ariadna MNHN MNHM UMR 7206 PDOC Ethnoecology, climate change French Guiana Indonesia, Vietnam, Cambodia Senegal, Papua New Guinea burgos@mnhn.fr 
Cormier-Salem Marie-Christine IRD IRD PALOC SRS 
Political ecology, social and 
historical geography French Guiana 
Senegal, Gambia, Guinea Bissau, 
Guinea, Gabon, Madagascar, 
Tanzania, Kenya, Vietnam, 
Cambodia, Thaïland, India  
marie-christine.cormier-
salem@ird.fr 
David Frank MNHN MNHM BOREA DOC Carbon cycle, food webs   Vietnam frank.david@live.fr 
de Boisvilliers Marie Freelance     ING Geography, Ecology & Restoration   Indonesia marie.deboisvilliers@yahoo.fr 
Dolique Franck Univ. Antilles IRD-UNIVERSITY ESPACE-DEV PR Coastal geomorphology 
Martinique, French Guiana, 
Mayotte, Scattered islands, 
New Caledonia 
Vietnam, North Brazil fdolique@martinique.univ-ag.fr 
Dutrieux Eric CREOCEAN CREOCEAN   HD Marine ecology Mayotte Indonesia, Madagascar dutrieux@creocean.fr 
Fernandez Catherine Univ. Aix-Marseille UNIVERSITY IMBE PR Chemical & functional ecology   Vietnam catherine.fernandez@imbe.fr 
Fichet Denis Univ. de La Rochelle UNIVERSITY UMR LIENSs LECT Benthic ecology   Indonesia denis.fichet@univ-lr.fr 
Grellier Séraphine Univ. Tours UNIVERSITY Citeres LECT Vegetation dynamics and ecohydrology   Vietnam seraphine.grellier@univ-tours.fr 
Hartmann Hans Univ. de La Rochelle UNIVERSITY UMR LIENSs LECT 
Mircobial ecology & fish resources 
management   Indonesia hhartman@univ-lr.fr 
Klein Judith IRD IRD MARBEC RS Benthic ecology & food webs Mayotte Vietnam, Cambodge, Thailand judith.klein@ird.fr 
Lefebvre Jean-Pierre IRD IRD LEGOS ING Hydro-sedimentary processes New Caledonia Vietnam jean-pierre.lefebvre@ird.fr 





SOUTH-EAST ASIA (2/2) 
 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY SITES FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 
Marchand Cyril IRD IRD IMPMC UR206IRD RS Geochemistry New Caledonia, French Guiana, Wallis, Guadeloupe Vietnam, New Zealand Cyril.Marchand@ird.fr 
Meleder Vona Univ. Nantes UNIVERSITY Lab. MMS LECT Remote sensing of microphytobenthos   Vietnam Vona.Meleder@univ-nantes.fr 
Meziane Tarik MNHN MNHM BOREA LECT Fluxes of organic material & food webs New Caledonia Japan, Australia,Vietnam meziane@mnhn.fr 
Panfili Jacques IRD IRD MARBEC SRS Ichthyology   Senegal, Vietnam, Cambodia jacques.panfili@ird.fr 
Proisy Christophe IRD IRD AMAP RS Remote sensing of mangrove dynamics French Guiana  Indonesia, North Brazil christophe.proisy@ird.fr 
Prosperi Juliana CIRAD CIRAD AMAP ING Mangrove botany   India, Indonesia, Sri Lanka juliana.prosperi@cirad.fr 
Radenac Gilles Univ. La Rochelle UNIVERSITY LIENSs LECT Benthic ecology & ecotoxicology   Indonesia gilles.radenac@univ-lr.fr 
Rahmania Rinny IRD IRD AMAP DOC Mangrove ecology & remote sensing   Indonesia rinny.rahmania@ird.fr 
Viennois Gaëlle CNRS CNRS AMAP ING GIS and remote sensing   Cameroon, Indonesia gaelle.viennois@cirad.fr 







EASTERN AFRICA (1/2) 
 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY SITES FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 














Ratsimba Univ. Angers UNIVERSITY LETG-LEESA DOC Geography, Remote Sensing   Madagascar  aorricardo@univ-angers.fr 
Capdeville Cécile CNRS CNRS ECOLAB DOC Microbiology, meiofauna & bioremediation Mayotte    cecile.capdeville1@univ-tlse3.fr 
Claverie Thomas CUFR Mayotte UNIVERSITY UMR MARBEC 9190 LECT 
Fish and sellfish ecology, 
morphology Mayotte   
thomas.claverie@univ-
mayotte.fr 
Cormier-Salem Marie-Christine IRD IRD PALOC SRS 
Political ecology, social and 
historical geography French Guiana 
Senegal, Gambia, Guinea Bissau, 
Guinea, Gabon, Madagascar, 
Tanzania, Kenya, Vietnam, 
Cambodia, Thaïland, India  
marie-christine.cormier-
salem@ird.fr 
Debaine Françoise Univ. Nantes UNIVERSITY LETG LECT Geography & remote sensing Antilles/Mayotte/New Caledonia/French Guiana   
francoise.debaine@univ-
nantes.fr 
Dutrieux Eric CREOCEAN CREOCEAN   HD Marine ecology Mayotte Indonesia, Madagascar dutrieux@creocean.fr 
Farcy Emilie Univ. Montpellier UNIVERSITY 
UMR MARBEC 
9190 LECT 
Ecotoxicology & animal 
ecophysiology Mayotte   Emilie.Farcy@univ-montp2.fr 
Fromard  François CNRS CNRS ECOLAB SRS 
Functional Ecology, forest 
dynamics, bioremediation, 
conservation 
French Guiana , Mayotte, 
Scattered Islands,  Antilles 
Indonesia, Vietnam, West Africa, 
Madagascar, North Brazil francois.fromard@univ-tlse3.fr 
Golléty Claire CUFR Mayotte UNIVERSITY UMR MARBEC 9190 LECT 
Fluxes of organic matter & food 
webs Mayotte   claire.gollety@univ-mayotte.fr 
Iltis Jacques IRD IRD Espace-Dev RS Integrated Coastal Zone Management & Restoration   Madagascar jacques.iltis@ird.fr 
Jeanson Matthieu EPHE EPHE   PDOC Geomorphology Mayotte   jeanson.matthieu@gmail.com 
Lambs Luc CNRS CNRS ECOLAB SRS Dendrochronology & ecohydrology 
French Guiana, Antilles, 
Scattered Islands, Mayotte   luc.lambs@univ-tlse3.fr 
Leflaive Joséphine Univ. Toulouse UNIVERSITY ECOLAB LECT Microbiology Mayotte   josephine.leflaive@univ-tlse3.fr 
Lignot Jehan-Hervé Univ. Montpellier UNIVERSITY MARBEC PR Fish and shellfish ecophysiology Mayotte   
jehan-herve.lignot@univ-
montp2.fr 
Mougin Eric CNRS CNRS GET RS Forest structure, carbon & remote sensing 
French Guiana , Scattered 





EASTERN AFRICA (2/2) 
 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY 
SITES 
FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 











Robin Marc Univ. Nantes UNIVERSITY LETG PR Geography & remote sensing Guadeloupe/Mayotte/New 
Caledonia/French Guiana 
Gabon, Madagascar marc.robin@univ-nantes.fr 
Soumille Olivier Bureau 
d'études 
ESPACES ESPACES ING Geography, Ecology & Restoration Mayotte Seychelles, Qatar  olivier.soumille@espaces.fr 
Sucré Elliott CUFR Mayotte UNIVERSITY UMR MARBEC 
9190 
LECT Ecophysiology & ecotoxicology Mayotte  elliott.sucre@univ-mayotte.fr 
Taïbi Aude Nuscia Univ. d'Angers UNIVERSITY LETG-Angers LECT Physical geography & remote 
sensing 
 Madagascar, Mauritania, 
Comoros 
nucia.taibi@univ-angers.fr 
Taureau Florent Univ. Nantes UNIVERSITY LETG DOC Geography & remote sensing Guadeloupe, French Guiana, 
Mayotte, New Caledonia 
 florent.taureau@univ-nantes.fr 
Walcker Romain Univ. Toulouse UNIVERSITY ECOLAB ING Geography & remote sensing French Guiana , Mayotte, 
Scattered Islands, Antilles 
Indonesia romain.walcker@univ-tlse3.fr 






ING Mangrove management Antilles, Mayotte, New 









PACIFIC ISLANDS (1/1) 
 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY SITES FOREIGN PLACES OF 
STUDY 
EMAIL 
Bourgeois Carine IRD/Auckland 
Univ. of 
Technology 
IRD - UNIVERSITY  DOC Ecology & vegetal physiology New Caledonia New Zealand carinebourgeois1@gmail.com 




Dolique Franck Univ. Antilles IRD-UNIVERSITY ESPACE-DEV PR Coastal geomorphology Martinique, French Guiana, 
Mayotte, Scattered Islands, New 
Caledonia 
Vietnam, North Brazil fdolique@martinique.univ-ag.fr 
Dubuc Alexia James Cook 
University/ IRD 
IRD - UNIVERSITY  DOC Fish ecology & oxygen dynamics New Caledonia Australia alexia.dubuc1@my.jcu.edu.au 
Dumas Pascal IRD IRD ENTROPIE RS Ecology & resources management New Caledonia  pascal-paul.dumas@ird.fr 
Jacotot Adrien IRD - Univ 
Nouvelle-
Calédonie 
IRD - UNIVERSITY UMR 206 DOC Physiology & biogeochemistry New Caledonia  adrien.jacotot@ird.fr 
Lefebvre Jean-Pierre IRD IRD LEGOS ING Hydro-sedimentary processes New Caledonia Vietnam jean-pierre.lefebvre@ird.fr 
Lemonnier Hugues IFREMER IFREMER LEAD RS Hydrology & aquaculture New Caledonia Indonesia hugues.lemonnier@ifremer.fr 
Leopold Audrey Univ. NC / IRD IRD - UNIVERSITY PPME / UR206 PDOC Biogeochemistry New Caledonia  audrey.leopold@univ-nc.nc 
Marchand Cyril IRD IRD IMPMC UR206IRD RS Geochermistry New Caledonia, French Guiana, 
Wallis, Guadeloupe 
Vietnam, New Zealand Cyril.Marchand@ird.fr 
Meziane Tarik MNHN MNHM BOREA LECT Fluxes of organic matterial & food 
webs 
New Caledonia Japan, Australia,Vietnam meziane@mnhn.fr 
Robin Marc Univ. Nantes UNIVERSITY LETG PR Geography & remote sensing Guadeloupe/Mayotte/New 
Caledonia/French Guiana 
Gabon, Madagascar marc.robin@univ-nantes.fr 
Taureau Florent Univ. Nantes UNIVERSITY LETG DOC Geography & remote sensing Guadeloupe, French Guiana, 
Mayotte, New Caledonia 
 florent.taureau@univ-nantes.fr 













THE CARIBBEAN (1/2) 
 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY 
SITES 
FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 




 HD Ornithology Antilles, French Guiana  gileblond@wanadoo.fr 
Lambs Luc CNRS CNRS ECOLAB SRS Dendrochronology & 
ecohydrology 
French Guiana, Antilles, 
Eparses Islands, Mayotte 
 luc.lambs@univ-tlse3.fr 
Rousseau Yann CNRS CNRS French Guiana PDOC Fish ecology & food webs French Guiana  yann.rousseau@cnrs.fr 

















ING Mangrove management Antilles, Mayotte, New 
Caledonia, French Guiana 
 m.windstein@conservatoire-du-
littoral.fr 
Bompy Félix Impact Mer IMPACT MER  ING Ecology, management & 
restoration 
Antilles, French Guiana   fbompy@impact-mer.fr 
Serrand Nathalie INRAP INRAP INRAP Antilles, 
rattachée UMR 
7209 
RS Archeology & archaeomalacology Antilles, French Guiana  nathalie.serrand@inrap.fr 
Grouard Sandrine MNHN MNHM AASPE LECT Archaeozoology Antilles, French Guiana  West Indies, Nicaragua, 
Colombia, Brazil 
grouard@mnhn.fr 
Bocher Pierrick Univ. La 
Rochelle 
UNIVERSITY LIENSs LECT Avifauna, trophic network French Guiana, Martinique   pierrick.bocher@univ-lr.fr 
Criquet Stéven Univ. Aix-
Marseille 
UNIVERSITY IMBE LECT Functional ecology; microbial 
ecology & soil enzymology and 
biochemistry 
Antilles, French Guiana  steven.criquet@imbe.fr 
Dartron Célia Univ. des 
Antilles 
UNIVERSITY UMR7138 DOC Microbiology Guadeloupe  cdartron@gmail.com 




Dulormne Maguy Univ. des 
Antilles 
UNIVERSITY DYNECAR/ECOFOG LECT Mangrove trees ecophysiology Antilles  maguy.dulormne@univ-ag.fr 
Gonzalez-Rizzo Silvina Univ. des 
Antilles 
UNIVERSITY UMR7138 LECT Microbiology Guadeloupe  sgonzale@univ-ag.fr 
Grimonprez Adrien Univ. des 
Antilles 
UNIVERSITY UMR7138 DOC Biology Guadeloupe  bokibok@hotmail.com 
Gros Olivier Univ. des 
Antilles 
UNIVERSITY UMR7138 PR Micro-Biology Guadeloupe  ogros@univ-ag.fr 
Imbert Daniel Univ. des 
Antilles 
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NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY 
SITES 
FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 
Luglia Mathieu Univ. Aix-
Marseille 
UNIVERSITY IMBE LECT Microbial ecology; soil/sediment 
enzymology, organic matter and 
biochemistry; plant/soil 
interactions & functional ecology 
Antilles, French Guiana  mathieu.luglia@imbe.fr 
Pascal Pierre-Yves Univ. des 
Antilles 
UNIVERSITY UMR7138 LECT Food webs Antilles, French Guiana  pierre-yves.pascal@univ-ag.fr 
Taureau Florent Univ. Nantes UNIVERSITY LETG DOC Geography & remote sensing Guadeloupe, French Guiana, 
Mayotte, New Caledonia 
 florent.taureau@univ-nantes.fr 
Tocny Jennifer Univ. des 
Antilles 
UNIVERSITY UMR7138 DOC Geochemistry Guadeloupe  jennifer.tocny@hotmail.fr 
Tollu Guillaume Impact Mer IMPACT MER  ING Epibiont biology & ecosystem 
conservation 
Guadeloupe, Martinique  gtollu@impact-mer.fr 
Walcker Romain Univ. Toulouse UNIVERSITY ECOLAB ING Geography & remote sensing French Guiana , Mayotte, 










AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY 
SITES 
FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 
Anthony Edward Aix-Marseille 
Univ./IUF 
UNIVERSITY CEREGE PR Geomorphology, sedimentology, 
hydrodynamics 
French Guiana, Mayotte Vietnam, Benin, Guinea, Sierra 
Leone, Togo 
anthony@cerege.fr 
Burgos Ariadna MNHN MNHM UMR 7206 PDOC Ethnoecology, climate change French Guiana Indonesia, Vietnam, Cambodia 




IRD IRD PALOC SRS Political ecology, social and 
historical geography 
French Guiana Senegal, Gambia, Guinea Bissau, 
Guinea, Gabon, Madagascar, 
Tanzania, Kenya, Vietnam, 
Cambodia, Thaïland, India  
marie-christine.cormier-
salem@ird.fr 
Fromard  François CNRS CNRS ECOLAB SRS Functional Ecology, forest 
dynamics, bioremediation, 
conservation 
French Guiana , Mayotte, 
Scattered islands,  Antilles 
Indonesia, Vietnam, Togo, 
Gabon, Madagascar, North Brazil 
francois.fromard@univ-tlse3.fr 
Gardel Antoine CNRS-ULCO CNRS - 
UNIVERSITY 
LOG LECT Coastal geomorphology French Guiana Guyana, Surinam, North Brazil, 
Benin, Senegal 
antoine.gardel@univ-littoral.fr 
Robin Marc Univ. Nantes UNIVERSITY LETG PR Geography & remote sensing Guadeloupe/Mayotte/New 
Caledonia/French Guiana 
Gabon, Madagascar marc.robin@univ-nantes.fr 
Viennois Gaëlle CNRS CNRS AMAP ING GIS and remote sensing  Cameroon, Indonesia gaelle.viennois@cirad.fr 
 
AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND 
 
NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY 
SITES 
FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 
Dubuc Alexia James Cook 
Univ./ IRD 
IRD - UNIVERSITY  DOC Fish ecology & oxygen dynamics New Caledonia Australia alexia.dubuc1@my.jcu.edu.au 
Meziane Tarik MNHN MNHM BOREA LECT Fluxes of organic material & food 
webs 
New Caledonia Japan, Australia,Vietnam meziane@mnhn.fr 
Stieglitz Thomas James Cook 
Univ. / AMU 
UNIVERSITY CEREGE RS Hydrodynamics & 
biogeochemistry 






NAME FIRST NAME AFFILIATION INSTITUTION DEPARTMENT POSITION  FIELD OF COMPETENCES FRENCH OVERSEAS STUDY 
SITES 
FOREIGN PLACES OF STUDY EMAIL 
Cormier-Salem Marie-
Christine 
IRD IRD PALOC SRS Political ecology, social and 
historical geography 
French Guiana Senegal, Gambia, Guinea Bissau, 
Guinea, Gabon, Madagascar, 
Tanzania, Kenya, Vietnam, 
Cambodia, Thaïland, India  
marie-christine.cormier-
salem@ird.fr 
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Figure 3: Involvement of permanent staff and research institutes in the Caribbean, Latin America and Northern South America. The number of persons involved refers to any persons 






Figure 4: Involvement of permanent staff and research institutes in the Eastern Africa, Asia, Australia + New Zealand and New Caledonia. The number of persons involved refers to any 







The GDR LiGA is a French scientific research network which brings together about 60 researchers who study the coastal ecosystems of French Guiana, South America. This research network was created for 4 years 
(2014-2017) to foster scientific concertation and interdisciplinary programs. The aim is to build a cross-disciplinary vision to set up and lead scientific programs. 
 
